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OFFICIAL.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
FAISKn AT THI

Second Sesiion of tk Thirty ftjfhth Congrrs:

after he hindered, Willi knowledge, from com-

ing into tin' Union nn the groniid of slavery.

It is a grore error to suppose th tendency I

have described hat anything alarming in it. A

Territory wants In be a State, because it it a

pleasant and good thing In possess the pnvi
leges of a Htnte. I would not keep Slates in a

territorial condition any longer than compelled

KABTEKX NEWS.
Chicago, April, 15 The evidence for the

proseotition in the case of Major Gee, rebel
prison keeper, on trial before a military com-
mission at l.aleigli. North Carolina, has closed,
and the summing up makes cenviction vtith
the death penalty certain. When the Presi-

dent' peace proclamation reached Knlrigh,
bis counsel demanded hie discharge, and fail-

ing therein, got ft writ of hubtai corpm fr 'in
the Supreme Court which Gen, lingers refused
to obey.

Chicago, April 15. General Sherman says
the route over the plains from Omaha via
Fort Kearney, McPherson and Laramie, will

be guarded by regular troops, and that be will

attempt to hare the new road pretty well
guarded hy the Dig Cheyenne, north of the
Black Hills to the Pawuee river, intersecting
other roads to the bead waters of the Yellow

havlug filed with the clerk of said district court of the United
Hi r tel. a declaration of his Intention or the United gules,
and to dliiolv jsll rsUtlons with any Indian tribe, two years
previous theri't. shull sppear In said court, and prove to th
Mtlifaotlon thereof, by the testimony of the United Htates,

that for five yeors Inst past, he has adopted ths habits of
life, that he has maintained himieir and family by his

ewn Industry, that he reads aud ipeaki the Kr.glUh language

and that he Is well disposed to become a peaceable and
cltlxen; that he has wOk-len- capacity to manage his

own affairs; the court may enter a decree admitting him to

all the rights of a citixen or the United Btalis. Hut nothing

herein containrd shall he construed t dipriv them of the

annuities to which they ars or may bs entltli-d-

8e 6. And be It further marled, Test th Becretsry or

the Interior be, and he hereby authorised to expend such

part of the amount herein appropriated to carry Info effect
any treaty stipulation with any tribe or tribes of Indians, sll

or any portion of whom shall be In a iiae or actual hostility

to the government of the United States, Including the Orerks,

Ohoilaws, Uhlcksssws, Hsmlnoles, Wlchltas, and such pother
affiliated tribes as may be found necessary to support inch

Individual member! of laid trlhei as hsvs been driven from

their hotnef or driven to want on account of their friendship

to the Utiied Slates and enable them to subilsl nntll they can

support themselve In their own country i Provided, that art
account shall be kept of the luma so paid for Ihe heneflt ot

the said members of ssld tribes, which account shall he ren-

dered to congress at tne commencement or tit next seiilon
Ihereor, and all the purchases of articles for the purpose
above set forth, shall be made of the lowest responsible bid-

der after sufficient publl notice In some public newspspers:
Provided, also, teat tbe aid, Secretary ihall not bo renulred
toaccepttany bid, which Is, In hii cptnlon unreasonable In

Its character t Provided, further, That no part of said annu-

ities shaM be exended for Indlanioutsldeof the Indian Terri-

tory south of Kansas, except Iu providing for such Individu-
al Indians r families as are sick and uuabl to rcmor t

that territory, or such ai may be driven out of of that terr-

itory, by armed rebels, aftes the passage of this act.
Hoc. H. A up be it further emtcltjii, That the Secre-

tary of the Treuaiiry be and lie is hereby, autburized
and directed, in lieu of (he boiuis lor the sum of two
hundred nnd fifty thousand dollurs, appropriated for
(he use of the t'hocktvr Indian, by hii act entitled
"an act making appropriations, for the current and
continu-fii-t expenses ol the mi inn department, and
for fullilliiiK treaty stipulations with vnrimia Indian
tribes, for the emlm June thirtieth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-two,- approvyd March second, eighteen
hundred and sixty one, to mty to the Secretary ol the
Interior two hundred and fifty lliouannd dollar! for
thn reliftf Mr t.l tintirtrt. nf indi viHinil members ot Cher
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T Tcrribli Explosion. Io another

Mlimn w glv the telegraphic) accaont of the

Met terrible txplodon from io small a mate-

riel that bae ever fallen under notioe. The

sidoabledlj molted from the tpont.
eou eemboition of a can of the chemical

fcoewa e oil. The oil leemt
t be a recent Invention or discovery of a Sweet-Ja- h

engineer, and ii known in the trade "No-i-

latent Meeting oil." Ae the term Indi-oate- e,

it hu been nscd for the porpose of Matt-

ing, and It hae no other oie, and for that n

tb terrible eiploilon, If nothing elie, prove

iu great power. The tobetanoe ii eompoonded

of eitrie Mid, inlprnrie Mid and glycerine

tb latter tobitanoe being tweet, oily matter,

extracted from animal fate and tome vsgetablu

eabeUtraei, ! The oil will not explode with the

rdinary application of Are, but it must be heat-i-

bp to certain' degree, at which point it
tpontaoeooaly explode, with incalculable pow-

er,, , A limilar expUxioa ta the one at 8nn
Francieoo seeirred eorue time ago at New York,

Mo) experience ihowe that the material ii en-

tirely too dangerode for ordinary se. These
juirrjbli, ealamiliei ihenld teach Coogrei to

pear ft law it one, prohibiting, coder heavy

peMltle. (ta transportation on any steamship
M ether ihip engaged in carrying paMengere,

i vary mall can it aufficient to blow ip and

ilk the lirgeet. vessel that nuts, and its ex-

plosion la liable to happen at any time in
wftrmijlmftte.''. ' ,','",'', ",'

PoiTLArlD Aft IT '

i! Aa we Ind Pertltnd this tunny day In April, lHflfl, no
credit U due to elllier Htite or Federal patronage fur
ber standing. Portland ban thiu fur built herself, and
Uiat in the very teetb of a formidable opposition from
every source an objection could be burled tram at her

SrKECH Or SKCRETARI 8EWABD,
Seward said, after a few words af inlrodno-tio-

What shall I speak of or about f The
call of your meeting specifies the subject; hut
first let me say that t am not here at an alarm-

ist. I am net here to say that the nation it in
peril or in danger in peril if you adopt the
opinioni of the President or if yon reject them ;

in peril If you adopt the views of the apparent
or real majority of C'ongrest, or if you relent

them. It la not In peril any way i nor do I

think the cause of liberty and human freedom,

the canse of progress, melioration or civiliza-

tion, the cause of national aggrandizement,
present or future, material or moral, in danger
of being long arrested, whether you adopt one
tet of political opinians or another. The Union,
tbat it to aay the nation, baa boen rescued from

all ita perils. The nolde ship, the United Mtalea.
baa paased from tempests and billow into the
verge of a safe harbor, and is now teourely
riding into her ancient moorings, without a
broken spar or beak, starboard or larboard,
for or aft. There are some small reefs yet to
pass at she approaches those moorings. On
pilot says that she may snfely enter difro'ly
through them. The other says that she most
hack, and, lowering sail, take time to go around
them. This is all the dillerenoe. It is merely
the difference of opinion between the pilots. I
should not practice my habitual charity if I did
not admit that I think them both sincere and
honest but the veasel will go in safe one way
or the other. The worst that need happen will
he that, by taking the wrong instead of the
right passage, or even taking the right passage
and avoiding the wrong one, th vessel may
roll a little, and tome honest, capable, and even
deserving politician, statesman, President or
Congressman may get washed overboard. I
should be sorry for thit but if it cannot be
helped it can be borne. If I am one of the
unfortunate, let no friend be oonoerned on that
account. At honest, at good, aa capable poli-

ticians, statesmen. Congressmen and President
will make their appearance hereafter, fatter
than needed, to command the ship aa well and
aa wiselv aa any that have heretofore stalked
their hour npon deck, in the alternations of
calm and tempest that have nlwnyt attended
political navigation.

Neverlheloet, althnngh I do not think that
we are in a crisis, the question is worthy
of deliberate examination and consideration.
The subject before ot Is the difference of opin-
ion that reveals itself but t"0 clearly between
the President and Congress. The President,
as w all tee, is a man of rieoiiled convictions.
The legislative leader are trying not to coin
tide with him in opinion. They have appealed
to n, outsiders as w are, to pronounce be-

tween thetn. i

ono of these cure nil iioHlriima, hut wlutt 1 say il will
curs, rent assured it will ctu-e- Kur RhetinmiiiiHi,

Toollmche, Mum or Krald, riirnche, Cminp
Colic, Flux, Hore Throat. Ilipllieriii, Kpraina, l'ti.Mains, Cuts, Sores, and itruisus, and tbut very

IhiliK, Corns.
it will ho seen tlmt, unlike inns! Patctit Medicines,

It does not profess to cure all the iliKeiisea w liicli nmu
kind is heir to, bir, wlmt it duel profess to cure, we
cull show hundreds of cert Urates from the lunst
prominent citizens of this country to prove it does.

iiewure oi lor inure are several had
vorv bud, counterfeits of this vulimble medicine II. un.'
hip; about this count ry .therefore do not buy of any one
unless lliey cuti show written authority from us. The
original is inaniifnctured only by J V. & (). g.
Murray, at tne iiniK florcciu. w. Ainrniy & Co.,
Corva lis, Orevon, where it run be hud iu uiinmliU.
tn suit, forwarded to any address, by exiircas or oth-

erwise as requested. Price, small size, All cents per
bottle, or three bottles for 1 110, or 4 11(1 per iloten.
I.arue sise. $1 IH) per bottle, or six bottlet for $5 Oil,

Uon l lorpci mo HHiirean,
lilt, J.n. IllUKKAir & CO,

ChemistsRud Dnimtlsts,
Sfltf Main tttrcet, Corvallis, Urevon.

I'lIACE o EAItTII
And Good Will to all Mankind.

D3. J. W. MURRAY'S
WONDERFUL discovery in the Vegetable

Liver Biiltam, a sure remedy.
curio); Co.isuiuption, Coughs, Coids, Astlium, Croup,
Diseuses of tlio Throat, aud enlargement ot the Ton.
sils, Chronic Itlieumautism, Sore Kvee, Scrofula, Neu-
ralgia. Bleeding; Rass, or Ulind Miles, mid all impuri-
ties of the Ulood. Also, General Debility and Femu.a
Debility, so prevalent in this dump climate. 1 return
my sincere lliutiks to the hundreds of persons in Ore.
(ton, Washington Territory and the Paciflo Const for
their liberal patroiiuue. Scores of cerliHcutoe to be
seen at tny offle in Corvullis.

All persons wisliing lo procure this valuable medi-
cine run have it sent to their address by express or
mail on receipt or prire i si no per tiortie i six Dottles
for 110, or $111 per dozen. Written directions and
medical advice accouipuuyiur each packnuo.

ltewara of Couutort'i its. None u;enuiue unless it
bears my siirnuture ou tlie Inbul and wrapper of each
bottle. Don't forgot the address.

DR. J. W. MURRAY,
Unlet at J. VV, Murray' Lrn Klore,

Muiti St., CiirvalliB, Creun.

Private Medical Institute.
Established by

DR. J. C. YOUNC,
.in 150, .

FOR THE CURE OK PRIVATE DIS- -'

EASES, OP WHATEVER
NATURE,

And all Female complaints.

.
' Consulting Office,

G-I- WtiHliliifftoH Street,
Second bnildinv below Mvutgomery st.,

SAN FRANCISCO. : t CALIFORNIA.

ISO CUKE. NO PAY.;

CONSULTATION BY LETTER, OR QTIIER-WIS- E,
FREE.

For Direction of Letters, See Below.

THIS CELEBRATED INHTITLTE bus enjoyed
this coast an uninterrupted success of Fourteen

years, and hue become one of the renowned Hospitals
of the What the celebrated LiH.k Hospitals is to
Loudon, and tLe uo !ess renowned establishment of
Ricord to Puris. this Institute hue becone to tlio Pa.
cillc Const. The thousands annually received and
eured, place H in point of number of patients anions;
the very first of the world, and ibe success of its treat-me-

ranks it second to nono.
PRIVATE DIHKASES IK MALES and IRREGU-

LARITIES IN FEMALES are the Kreatdest rovers of
heulth. Tney insiduonsly attack the system and grad-
ually undermine and destroy it f they 'drive the bloom
from tho cheek, the lustre from the eye, the strength
and vigor from the frame ; they Kve to the world
puny and diseased offspring, and poison, through suc-

cessive, generations the race of man. The marks can
be seen iu Scrofula, Consumption, Cripples, tbe Idiot-
ic, the Paralytic, the Insane, etc ...

There is no more terrible scourge tn the human race
than those diseuses arrisiug from tho contamination of
Veneral Poison. The mildest forms, by retreating to
tbe blood, bold ever over the one attlirled.the sword
of destruction that is liable at any moment to fall and
blight to utterly destroy all earthly hopes.

MERCURY, recognized as the most fatal nedieal
enewf lo man, eombining with the Veneieul, doubleu
bis dangers. Those who have been treated with tbat
Kmicious mineral poison are not cured ; the disease

a new form.
Do not be Satlsfled with Partial Caret,
that leave the poison to crawl through the system, eat-
ing its way into the tissues and organs beneath the
apparently smooth surface, to burst out tn the future
"it h a virulence that will battle the effects of medieina.
WHEN PERFECT CURES can be obtained by

a physician whom long practice and thoro-
ugh investigntion into the causes of DISEASE of tbe
URINARY ORUANS enable to determine at once
the uatnre of tbe disease.

In all diseases etilrnsled to the Doctor's oare, PER-
FECT 8PEKDY aud PERMANENT

Cures are always Guaranteed
In Syphilis aud its adjunct ; Gouornea and its ac-

companying diseases; all discordera nf the Bladder,
Kidneys and prostrate ; Seminal Woakuoas ; Dis-

eases of the Heart and Lungs ; Dyspepsia Indigestion;
Impotency ; Incipient Consumption, and all discuses
ol the Unnnrv organs, in eatlior srx, cure always
wamnted, OR NO PAY REQUIRED at the PRI-
VATE

Medical Institute,
NO. WASHINGTON STRtXT,

8AN FRANCISCO, i i i t t t CALIFORNIA.

Seminal Weakness or Spermatorrhtra.
Tne young man who experiences that growing

weakness iu his muscular and mental organisation
should stop to consider whence it arises. He will find
in the weakness of the bnck, trembling of tbe limbs,
disordered digestion, unaccnnntable failing of the
powers of the mind, dinusie for society, dread of im-

pending trouble, forebodings af evil, sleeplessness,
troubled and lascivious dreuius accompanied by grow-
ing deufnemi, Irws of muscular power, and numeront
other symptoms of disorganisation. The positive tra-

ces of that moat terrible and destructive of all diseas-
es, Seminal Weakness Wnsliug away bis powers,
destroying his hope of life and niunlioial, and dragging
him along the broken path nf his existence toward a
premature grave. To hint who tiuds bis life dribbling
out iu tbe discharge of the vital principal of existence
ill nocturnal and diurnal emissions, the mere cessatiou
of the causes ot its upieurutice brings no assurance of
relief.

Marriage, that holy office, the safeguard and bopeof
manhood, brings to sucb a oue no hoie of cure, but
adils lo bis minery in the knowledge that the oue wbo
looks to him for so much of her happiness, is a victim
of his evil, mid an innocent eonipaiuon of bit pnnisa-ineii- t.

He adds to hit misery and disorder until bop
leaves li i in - There is no rescu except in proper and
skillful treatment. Consult, then, at nin e, u plij sicisn
whom long practice and careful research has mails
thoroughly conversant with every phase of the dis-

ease Those who have become the victims of solitary
vices, that dreadful, lancinating, and destructive hab-

it, which tills ihmuunds of sick rooms with paralytics
und consumptives, and hundreds of untimely graves
with iu misguided victims, should consult without
oiouietit's delsy. one who will sympathize with their
sullerings. To such the Doctor would especially ad
dress hiuipclf. giving to and all assurance of a
PERFECT and Pr.IlM AN ENT CIKE
dranee irom eaniu.s, change of diet, or fear of tt
potnrt.

IK not forget Ibe addroat Bee below.

Important to Feinnlon.
When a female is in trouble oralflicted with ditsas.

and requires midical or turgicll assi.tunce, the enqnlry
should be, Where lathers) a physician wbo it fully

competent to administer relief, and whose respectaluv
stamting in society recommends hint to the coutiiteiM
of the community t The Doctor, understanding nof
imperatively necessary these reqairementa are, feel

called upon to iuterpose, aud by calling the aticuuoe
of the afflicted to the fart that he hat been a PKO
FESSOR OF OBSTETRICS and FEMALE DIS-

EASES for twenty years, and is fully quelilicd to
in all cases, both nedicully and tnrgirallv.

not iu a tuN)rticial manner, but in as thorongh a na-ne- r

as years of study and practice both in bospilslt
and private families can make, fo save them fro
the hands of the unqualified, anscropaluoos, and des-

igning. Therefore, families can rely npon him t
upon a father, All in affliction can lind in bin en
who can feel and sympathize with and befriend loess
in tronble ons inwboeesecrrcv theottnost contidrnr
can be placed. CONSULTATION (BY LKTTfc!
OR OTHERWISE) FREE. See address below.

THE CELEBRATED FKMALEREMEDlES.coi-pounde-

from the private prescriptions of Dlt- YOtJ

nave now obtained a most extended popularity, "
are correctly viewed to be the safest ana surest lesit-dir-

for the complaint for which thev are app1"

The constantly accruing testimonials of their ertiraey

declare them lo be pre eminently superior in their
lion.

No Lady should be without these ltcnovathul
Agents. Non genuine nnless procured at this 0'Sent bv Mail or Express, to anv part of the Sta'e.

THE OltEAT FEMALE MEDICINE! PKtUN-TIV-

POWDERS FHHMARKIKI) LADIES. ;
Safe and Infallible, lasting from four to six atont

Price till. FRENCH LUNAR, OR ';llA.,'
MONTHLY PILLS. For suppressions. After fifty

years of use these pills stand unrivalled in efficacy-Pric-

per box.
T Correspondents!.

Patients residing in anv part of Ibe Slat """
.1;...., l j t.- -.i uiM.. tbeirre
speruve cases, and wbo tbiuk proper lo "'','J .
written statement of snrh in preference to
personal interview, are ensured that thetr eoojmamca-tlon- e

will be held most snrred.
All letters must be addressed to lb eorvespo""

by.ici.n.Uius;
p

BENJAMIN F. JOSELYN. M.D-- .

"'sahington Stwt.

Aa Act miking ijiproprliiilnni for Ihe Current and conlln

KIlt Xlie!H 01 Hit Kfimriinen mm iuiiiuihh
treaty itlpulntlfini with Inditm trlhfi, for fh yr
trirfiuir the Uilrtlrtk i June, tlKtittn hundred and itxljf
tlx, ind for ollmr purpowi.

(Concluded.)
Vrp th fffmiriil ind IfiolilenUt expeniM ot Iht Indian ier

tn Onirou awt Waihlnfton Terrlkry .Including tntur
anct and tramportntlon ot annuity fowli and preterit

and office and traveling rxnonaci of the luperlntenrltnt and

tub agents, ihlrty (Yvt ihnuaand dollnri.

of defray IDK Wie exprmei oi me rtmuvai auu suinj.airnc
ef lndlani In Orcein and Waahlnjfton Territory, (not partlei
to any treaty.) and for pay of neceuary employee!, fifty

Ihotuand dollar!.
Indian lervlce In Nef ad a. For the ffeneral Incident ei-- ,

penera af Ihe Indtan ferric In Nevada, preeente of ftoodi,

agricultural tmplememeiiti, and ether uirful artlclea, and

to aiaiel the in lu locate in prntmicnt aboilei, anil iintaln
theoiMlTei by the puiulta or olrillred life, io be expended

under direction of the Ueeretary of the Interior, twenty-fle-

thoueand d alien.
Indian Berrlce In U'ah Territory .For the general Inc-

idental expumei of Uiv Indian lerrlr In Utah Territory,
of goodi of gooda, agricultural Implement, and other

metal artlclei, and to aaaiat them to locate In permanent

abodea, and luitaln themaelret by thetmelvei by the
of civlllsi-- life, lo expended under the tdlrcrtlnn

of the Secretary of the Interior, twenty Ore thouiand del- -

JILs. nivn.entof ftitemt en fifteen thouiand dollan, ab

etracted lomJi, for the fiscal year endlnjtJune tlilrtleih.elKh-me-

hundred nnd ilxty Are, for the Cherokee achool fund,

nine hundred dntlan.

for payment of lutereet on alxty eight thousand dollen,
fthetracted bonds, for the flic at year ending June thirtieth,

eighteen hundred and aixty five, of the national fund, four

thouiand and eighty dollars.
Navajo intlMiif in new Mexico. or lunmicnni mr mi

indium, md for the nurchaio of airrljltural Instru

ment!, leeds and other article! necriuary for breaking the

ground on the reservation upon Peces Kiver, one hundred

thouiand dollars Pmrided, That any part of aild sum may

be used to furnish wool r other necessary articles, to th

Hid lud lam, to be by them manufactured Into clothing and

blanketl.
For payment of Interest on one million six hundred and

ni...i u..1nftnd dullara. non Divlr r. stock held by the Secre

tary of the Interior In truet for various Indian tribei, up to

and Including Ihe Intereat payable on July 1st, eighteen hun-

dred and ilxty six, four huudrcd aud forty six thousand dol-

lar! and fifty cent!. .
Fr lUtrSlHtenCe, ClOinillg, etiu immrntai jiciieir in urn

Slsaeton, Wahpaton, Medawakanton.and Wahpakoota bandi
of Himix or DHkolih lodlani, at their new home!, one hun

dred thouiand dollar.
Indian Uervlce In Idaho Territory. For lh general inc-

idental expanses of the Indian servlci In Idaho Territory, to

preicnti of goods, agricultural implement, and other useful

trtlclei.and lo audit them to locate lo permanent abode,
and itiitrld themselves try tn pursum ui ririiiteu me, u uv

expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Inter-o-

twenty thouiand dollar, "

Indian Service in lit Territory of Arliona. For the
Incidental expense of the ludian Service in the Terrlto-r-

of Arlxona, present of goods, agricultural Implement!,

and other useful article, and to aaiiit them t locate In

abodti.and luitaln themselves by the purmlis or

life, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary

of the Interior, twenty thousand dollar.
All that part of the public domain In the Territory of

a, lying weitof 2 direct line from Half Way lleliit to Cor-

ner Rock on th Colorado River, containing about leventy
five thousand acre of land, shall be set apart for an Indian

reserrailou for the Indians of th said rlvr aud lis tributa- -

To supply deficiencies In the Indian itrvke In Arlsono ter-

ritory, twelve thousand nine hundred dollars, for the present
fllCHl.

In.llvn service In Montana Territory. For the general ex-

penses of ihe Indian of the Montana Territory, prrsenli tt
goods, exrlrultural Implements, and other useful artlchs.and
to assist them to locate In permanent abodes, and sustain
themielvH by th pursuits of civilised life, to b expended
unded unded the direction of the Interior, to tiegollste a
treaty with the Black Toot and other tribe of Indians to re-

linquish so much of their reaervat.ou as lies south of the Mis-

souri, fifteen thousand dollars.
California. for pay of one physMan, on blaekumlth.on

assiitaut blacksmith, one fanner, one carpenter, upou each
or the reservations, of California, at the rate of fifty
dollar! per month, thouaand dollars.

Indian itrvlce In Dakntnh Territory. For th general In-

cidental expenses of the Indlitn Service In Uskotah Territory
presents of good, agricultural Implements, and other usefnl
articles, and to asiiit thm to locals lo permanent alwdes
and austaio themietves by the pursuits or civilised life, to b
expended under the direction of Ihe Secretary of the interi-
or, twenty thousand dollars.

To enable the agent of Die Yancton Slouv to restore to the
friendly members of said tribe the goods and property and
taken from them by the troopt of the United States, ten thou-

sand dollars.
To enable the 8u perl n ted dent of Indian affaire of Dakota!)

Territory, under the dliection ef the President to negotiate a
treaty of peace and amity with th hostile Sioux, and ether
hostile tribes allied with them, twenty thousand dollars.

For tho transportation and necessary expenses of delivery
of drovliions to th Indians within the htah Super in tendency
twenty two thousand, five hundred dollars.

"or salary of aspeclal agent to take charge of Winnebago
and Ptittawotarale Indians, In the Stat of Wisconsin, on
thousand, fir hundred dollars.

TabsKuache Band of Utah Indiana. For the first of ten
Instalments for the purchase of goeds, undsr direction of lh
Secretary or tho Interior, per eighth article treaty October
seventh, elghtecu hundred and and Senate

Marrh twenty fifth, eighteen hundred and lixty four,
ten thouiand dollars.

For the same for the year ending thirtieth of June, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty four, ten thousand dollars.
For ftnt ol ten Instalment! for lh purchase or provisions,

undar tit direction f th Beersjary ol ten Interior, Un
thouiand dollars.

For th iime for th year ending the thirtieth of Jun.
ciKhtcea hundred and sixty Ave, tea ten tlruusaaud dol-

lars.
For the purchase of five American stations, p r ninth arti-

cle treaty seventh Oatnbnr, eighteen hundred add sixty thre
and Senate amnndment of twenty-flfi- Marcn, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty four, two thousand dollar.
For the flnt of fir Instalment to be applied for the pur-

pose! ef Agriculture and fur the purchase of firming uten-

sils and slock animals, ten thousand dollars.
For ths istne for the year ending the thirtieth June, eight-se- n

hundred and sixty dollars.
For Insaraue, transportation, and general Incidental ex-

penses of the delivery of goods, provllua, and stock, fiv

thousand dollar.
Winnebago and Potawotamls Indians of Wiseensln. To

nabl the Secretary of the Interior to take charge of certain
stray binds Winnebago and Pottawotamle Indian io th
Slate of Wisconsin, On ihmiiaitd,

Chippewa of the Mississippi and Plllagsrs ind Lake
Bands of Chippewn ludlans in Minnesota. Er

this amount, to b applied Inpayment towards Ihe sell lenient
of claim for depredations committed by said Indians, In
eighteen hundred and sixty teo, per third article or the trea-
ty May seven, eighteen hundred and sixty four, for the pres-

ent Bical year,);wenly thouiand dollars.
For this amount to be paid to the chief of the Mlsileslppl,

bands of tihlppewas upon ths ratification of this treaty, per
third article treaty May seventh, eighteen hundred and six-

ty four, for the present fiscal year, tea thousand dollars.
For this amount U be paid to the chief

for deuredatinu committed In burning his house and furni
ture In slyhteen hundred snd sixty two, per third article
treaty May svn. l)thteen sixty tour, lor in present nscai
wear, fire iDouaand dollars.

For clearin. stumping, grubbing, breaking, and planting
on ths reservation hereby set apart, for the Chlppewas of
Mississippi, In lots ot not less tuan ten acres earn, lor the
firs binds of Indians, per fourth article or treaty May

elyhteen hundred and sixty four, for the present year
ssren thouiand flv hundred dollar.

For thli amount to be expended Iu building for the chiefs
five band4f Chippewn prhvlded for In the fourth article f
the treaty o nay eevenui igmo nunqreu inn siiiy tour,
nna home each, nuder the direction of the Secretary of th
Interior, for th Dscal rear ending June thirty, eighteea

snd ifxt six. five thousand dollars.
Fr ths first of ten Instalment U furniah said (Indians

with tea yok of good work oxen, twenty log chains, two
hundred grubbing hoes, len plnngha, two hundred axes, han-

dled, twenty pdc, and other farming liupleoients, per fifth
article treaty Slay ie renin, eignieen mtnnreu aim sixty lour,
for the present Herat year, one thousand fire hundred do).

For ihe same object jr tl fiscal year ending June thir
ty, eighteen huudrid ami lixty six, one thousand five hun-

dred dollars.
For the employment at two carpenter oh thousand

dolUra, aud two blacksmiths, one thousand eljrht
hundred dollar; four farm laborer, two thouiand four hun
Irvd dollars; one physician, one thousand iwo hundred do
lsr and medicine fur sKk, Cv hundred dollars, per fifth
article treaty May seventh, eignteeii hundred and sixty four,
forth present fiscal year, seven thousand seven hundred
Collar.

Vot th sanle object, for the Area) year ending June thirty,
eighteen hundred and sixty six, rn thousand seven hun
dreii dollar.

Far thi amount, to be applied toward the support of a
saw mill to b built for the common use of the chipitewss of
the.MiMlSMppl, and in neu lnr and Femblna tamli ol
Ciiippewss. aw Ung as the Piestdent may deem II necessary.
per stxlh article treaty May seven, eighteen nunrired and
n ty lour, lor tho presenteot fiscal year, ons thousand dol-

lars
gnr the same ohjeet, for tbe fiscal year ths ending June

.lilrtleth. tghtn hundred ana sixty tx, u thousand

For this amount, lo be expended In building a r"tlridxea
Ac, to their new ngrnry, per Sixth hrtiele treaty May Seven,

ighUM hundred and sixty mar, for lh present year, aexca
thousand, five hundred dollar.

Fr new agency buildings, to b located by ths Secret iry
of the Inlcriar, for th eommou use of th Chippewss, of Red
Las and Pembtna aud Pillagers, and Lake Winnebagoohish
bands of Chippewa Indians, per sixth article treaty May a

eighteen hundred snd sixty four.for the Ateal year till-
ing Juno ihtrtcU), eighteen hundred and sixty six, twenty
five thousand dollars, or so much of thereof as may b nec-
essary.

Ft pay of services ind travrllng expense, of a board of
visiters, to cons st or not more than Ov person, to attend
lh auoutiy payments t th Indians, and so rorth.and to in-

spect th flvhla, buildings, mills, and other lmprovnents as
stipulated in the seventh article treaty May seventh, eighteen
hundre-- t and sixty four, not exceeding, any one year, more
thad twenty day's servte, at fiv dollars per day, or more
than thre hundred mile travel, at ten cents per mil, for lh
Sisal year oitdtngJune thirty,eighteen hundred and sixty six,
hundred and fifty dollar.

Fur expenses of ths rem eat af Chlppwttfl of Mississippi,
tn their new homes, per twelfth article to treaty May seventh
stghteen hundred and and sixty hor, at a rats oot exceeding
thirty eight went per day fr eeh pwrm, per twelfth artiel
treaty May seven, eighteen hundred and sivty four.for lh
fivcat year ending Juae thirty, etghleen hundred and sixty
six, seventy Are Uiousaad, two handrod and forty dollars, or
ss maca thereof as may be nee senary.

For transport itlan of mbsti tear for Indians for six month
to their new homes, per iwet (th artiel Msy etstrntsj, eight-
een huttdrvd and sixty bar, at rat not exceeding seven
cents pr pound, fr the fiscal year ending June thirty, eigh-
teen hodr4 and sixty six, thirty thousand four hundred
aad atnaty two dollars, r so annoh thereat as may b

Fwr payment of female teachee to be mplryd oa the
to (attract Indian girls in dornaMlfl cniay, per

thrteeoth article treaty May tiventh, eighteen sixty lour, far
th fiscal year ending J tine thirty, tlghtean hundred and sla-
ty sis, an thousand dollars,

fie. 1 And b It farther enacted, Tbat to provide fr th
nma! distribution ef niedsl among th chiefs nf th Indian
itibM.th sum af fiv thousand dollar at and the sasa Is
hereby opproprtatcd eat of any owaey la th treasury not
slhwwto appro pel sled.

ee a. And be ta further enacted, That lh fWeretary af
Mi frenaary is satharated to pay In sain, such of th annu-
ities, as by the term of any treaty la th United Sute with
any Indian triba, are repaired) to he patd In rota.

W 4. And bs H farther enacted, That each f lh ehisfl
warrtnraand. beads of tomtit ef af the Stecknvi.lt M unite
Tribe af Indian, residing In lh county f "haw ana and
sat nf W aaoasla, may, ouster th direction of the Secretary

of lh Interior, enter a hestad ami hscs entitled to all
tns oecteflis ot an - actio oscnr ho .;eteiti io artaal settlers
oa In shiMIc dasssia, appro May twraty. atah a huad
red and Maty tw. frw tram nay fr or charge whatever And
any part of th lands behig a part or taelr present reoerr.
Uoa, which snay be sbandaneal nnder th IVrnispfvia
ma b said aadtr the direction of the fectretar al tha la.
terror, nnd the praceeds applied far the benefit of sorb Indi
ans as may settle ca m fcosseaiond, l aid the In Impr-tn- c

th Mat, The said hemeticad thus eosnred shall not be
Mbjsct to aay tai, levy, or sat whatever, oor shall th asm
b sold, rvneeped, tertagd, or in aay ther manner

rrtf. r" th of th th dMtrtat aanri af
ta .'alid Mate, as tor4aartr provided. hr uj
of said hrfs, warrtors) or kabi ol families of said in oca,

to.
In the besinninir. practically, every Btate

had slavery. We abolished il. in some States
wh limit disi nter, and when slavery raised it
self in oppoaition to the Government, we de-

stroyed it altogether. Wo hnv don all this

in ninety years, without an imperial govern
ment or a territorial system, but
to equal State, presided over by a Federal or
restricted Government. They are settling the
whole case of the African in the West Indits
jnstasweare.

.. . .... ., T,.. .!
The conflict in opinion neiween tne resi-

dent and Congress, in reference to the Freed- -

men's liurean, is, in It consequences, com-

paratively unimportant, and would excite lit-

tle interest if it stood alone. Both agree tha
this Bureau wa created for the transition
period between war nnd peace, and should

ovate at tho end of that peiiod. The Presi
dent thinks that period nearly passed, and that
the original provision it sufficient) while Con-

gress think the original provision needt en-

larging. I agree with the President, in the
hope that tbo extraordinary provision whicli
the bill maket will not be neoestnry, but
that Ihe whole question may bo simplified by a
simple reference to the existing law. The law

of March 3, 1865, which created the Freed-men- 't

Bnreao, provides that it shall continue
in force during tb war of the rebellion and one

full year thereafter. When docs that year ex-

pire 7 In the President's judgment, as I un-

derstand the matter, the war of the rebellion
has been coming, and is still coining, to an end.
but is not yet fully closed. It is on this ground
that he maintains nn army, continues the sus-

pension of the writ of habeas corpus, and ex-

ercises martial law, When these things were
found necessary in the. robel States, the exis-

tence of the rebellion wut legally announced
by Executive proclamation, in 1861. The end
of the rebellion ought to be, and may expected
to be. announced bv competent declaration of

the President or Congress, or of both. For
all practical purposes the rebellion will, io law,
oouie to an end if the President or Congress,
one or both, officially announces its termina-

tion. Now, suppose this auouncement In ho

mode by the President, and by Congress, or by

either of them, In that case the
Freedmen' Bureau i continued, by virtue of

limitation prescribed in the Act of March 3.

1865, one year aftor suoh proclamation shall
have been made. Time the Freedineo's Bu-

reau would continue, by tbo original limitation,
until the 22d day of February. I8G7 a very

proper day on winch to bring it to nn end. If
Congress should find it necessary to prolong its

existence, it can at nnoe take the neoessary
steps; for it will, at the date, have been iu

session nearly three months.
Ought the President of the United Stales to

be denounced In the If use of his enemies
much more ought he tube denounced in the
house of bis friends lor refusing, in the ab-

sence of tiny neoesily to occupy or retain and
to exercise powers greater than thosu whicli

are exercised by any , imperial magistrate in

the world Judge ye. I trust thit fault of
declining imperial powers, too hastily tendered
by a too confiding Congress, may be forgiven

by a generous pi iiple. It will he a sad hour
lor the republic it hen the refusal of nnueuessa
ry powers noil palrnuage by the President
shall be held to ho n crime. When it shall be
so considered, the lime will have arrived for

setting tip at the While House an imperial
throne, and surrounding the Executive with

imperial legions.

1M1UX OKPItKUATIOXS.

On Tuesday hist, lour men who had gone
nut to prospect the cinnabar ledge, about two
miles from Iiiley't Hntich, were attacked hy a
party of fifteen Imlinnt, and one of the whites
named Fred. Dyer, was shut through the knee.
The Indians fired about fifty shot at lliem.
hut the whites having only two gum could
make but a slight resistance. One Indian wot
supposed to he killed. The whites had uue ol
their horses shot through the shoulder, nnd
succeeded in reaching the ranch, bringing
with them their wonmled comrade. The night
after, the Indians came on the road at the
ranch, and finding no opposition, roamed
about there all night. They left for the moun-

tain next morning. From Rock Creek to
South Fork there is a trail, on which the Indi
a ns have erected barricades, where they se-

crete themselves, a' d In which they retire
when attacked. Over this trail they run all
the stock stolen by them in this neighborhood,
and also watch tha movements of the traveler!
who past that way.

About ten rtaye since ft party of Indian
visited Ihe Rock Creek House, four miles from

Camp Watson, and stole a let of harness from
a wagon, and also the cushions from a bnggy
standing in front of Ihe door. The savages
are bold enough In go within sight of the mili

titry camps mi the road, and they appear In
pay no attention to the presence ol the troops.

On Tuesday night lost, a Mr. Clarno had
eight head of horses stolen from him at the
month of Currant Crock. On th following
night the Indian stole a whole train of mole,
consisting of fort" five animals, from Ante-
lope Valley, to Messr. Blako and
dusky. They followed ihe Indians, recover-
ed nine, and found two more shot deud on Ihe
trail. The Indians succeeded ill gelling off
with thirty four mules, Not liking In lire al-

together on mnlo meat poor Lo came npon and
drove off a yoke of oxen, which Ihey killed on
ft high itioiiiiMin about twenty mile from the
place of capture, carrying off only the hind
quarters. Th mules were driven iu Ihe di-

rection of Crooked river, where there is a
regular depot of supplies for iho whole Snake
Irilm.
' The people of Canyon City and those al ng
Ihe line ol the road have b, come hopeless of
receiving any aid from the military authorities,
and to endeavor to rid the country of these
devil have raited a fund of about fl.OtH),
which they Intend n pay a a reward for
scalps al the rate of $100 eaoh. We under-
stand (bat a party nf men will soon leave Can
yon City in search ef Lo. and we are assured
that nothing In the shape of an Indian will he
pared, should the party be fort on le enough

to fall in with any. This it the right way, and
we believe Ihe only way that these savage
can ever he voooeesfully Irtattd with. The
people of Can) im City look for assistance In
thi matter to ihe cinieiie ol Ihe Dalles, and
we trurl that Mime measures will be taken to
raise a fund in this County for the laudable
purpose of ridding the country of these red
devil. Mottntaiiftr.

Tub Oregeoiua of a late dal hat Ibo
iinpuiUot items t A private dispatch re

ceived at this otliu yesterday, forwarded from
New York Cry ou Saturday, at 3 o'clock p. M.,

bf a personal friend, say si "The Navigation
Company' steamship Oregouian wa laoucbrd
tbit lunn.ing. A perlect success," Thi I ft

ship building fur tb Portland aud San Fran-cisc- o

trade by Messr. D. F. Bradford, Ladd
and other. . It i Important lo our people to
know that Ibo uew steamship it iu such a (tat
of forwardne. While w hat uo apprehen-
sions that Ibe oppesiliou steamer now rcuniug
brr will be hauled oft, il is Well that w have
a ship partly owned in Oregon, and tin will be
the oase with lb one lautiohed near New York
no Saturday The aurew steamer Com-

modore Perry W'tt successfully laaoched at
Milwauki on Saturday, and wa brought t
thi CitV in Ibo afternoon. Th new craft I

53 feat in length, with 14 feet beam, and 6 feet
depth of botJ. Her eegiue will be of
ejfbader. with !i inohea stroke, and th pro-

peller 44 Inohea ioohe in diameter. She wm
built lr John 11. Perry tt Co., tbe axteniiv

conlraolor, lo b used in

towing their barge loaded with malarial.

RiHi'fto Land Orrtci. Return teat to

th General Land Office exhibit nearly twelvi
thousand acre taken up during January, at

Roaeburg, for atitual tvtUeaicuL Th.tt thowt
a healthy growth of th country uth of thi
Calapotii.

stone, and will also guard as well ns possible
the Mineral river route. He says he cannot
undertake to guard the Nebraska route.

Chicago, April 15. Geo. B. Wright, nf
Ohio, baa been confirmed by the Senate Indi-

an Agent of Montana.
1 be surplus treed men at Washington and

vicinity are being rapidly sent South under la

bor contracts executed through the f reed-
men' Bureau. Above tire hundred hired
themselves last Monday, at wages ranging
irom fid to vju per mouth and board.

Gen. Harry Hayes, who commanded the
Louisiana brigade under Stonewall Jackson,
hat received the Deiuooralio nomination for
Sheriff of New Orlean. the most lucrative of-

fice in the State. The election come off ou
the 17th of May.

Unoago. April Ititli Juiite Teat, in lb
Circuit Court of Lafayette county, Indiana,
decided that the amendment lo the Uuiled
State Constitution abolishing slavery make
an negroes citizen, and theretore the J3th
Section of the Indian constitution and the
black law are void. The question come be-

fore him oo an appenl of a colored citizen to
enforce a contract, claiming tlio benefits of tbe
oivil rights act, Judge Test says: without
telerctice to tlio oivil rights act. I shall sustain
the demurrer to thi defendant's answer, being
luily studied that the plaintiff it a citizen of
the United State, independent of tbe act of
Congress on that subjeot,

tne lennessee legislature on Saturday ex
pelled Jamet K. Hood, conservative member
from Chattanooga, for having actively iustiga
ted the lata revolutionary proceedings, with
out resigning himteif. Chattanooga will elect
a radical ineuiiicr to nil the vacancy.

The Albany Evening Journal toys it is a
fact worthy ol note that iu all the recent elec-

tions. State and local, tbe republican parly has
been strong' st where Ihe issues were most plain-

ly made, and there is no mistaking tbe popular
verdict in favor of sustaining the party in Con
gress.

I ho New rnrk 7'tineiiays: Strongly us we
felt constrained to the ooorae pursued
by the Radica'i in Congress, we apprehend the
mischief they have actually done it lest than
that nrieiog from the counsels and conduct of
those who claim to lie the particular friend of
the Smith. The lessons inculcated by such
Journals as the News and World are operating
prejudicially upon the temper ot the Southern
people, who are led In talk of conditions which
will not he granted, and to indulge in eilnbl
tiont which are gratifying to none but Thud.
Stevens and hi friends.

Chicago. April 18- .- Tin New York Herald
of April lllth.tays: The Spauiarde, despairing
of lhe:r ahilty tooontinue the war in the Seuth
Pacific, have resolved nn the bombardment of
Valparaiso, after which Ihey will abandon the
war against the allies and withdraw. The
Herald says thit newa came by thi last South-
ampton steamer, and that a Chilean hearer nf
dispatches left New Yiuk immediately for As-pi- n

wall with the important intelligence.
Washington, April 10. The President to-

day nominated to the Senate fir confirmation,
Henry A. Smith, President nf the Central
Railroad Bank, a Collector of the port ol New
York.

It is reported that Henry Stargurg. now As-

sistant Attorney General, has been nominated
Associate Justioe of the Supremo Court vice
Catron deceased.

The counsel of Dick Turner, the notorioo
keeper of Libby Prison is in Washington, try-

ing to secure tho release ef hi client from im-

prisonment.
The Herald') correspondent denies the re-

port of an overland mail contract with Ben.
Holiday via Smoky Hill route.

t
Washington. April 10. There are on file in

fie War Department frmn seven to eight thou-
sand application from officers in the volunteer
service lor pnsstions iu tbe new regiment em-

braced under tbe army hill now pending in
Congress.

Several question temporarily dropped dur-
ing the more exciting discussion on the freed-
men' bureau bill and Ihe civil rights bill, are
now being aguio agitated. Among these nre
the Mexican question and our relations with
France. There npprart to be a growing

that Napoleon has no intention of with-
drawing the French troops from exico, so
long ot our government maintain ber present
wavering attitude.

The President' peace proclamation ha
given rise to nnluoked for complications. It had
no sooner reached the variom headquarters in
the South than both from the commanding olfi-oe-

and agent of the freedmen't bnreao.
poured in upnu the au'boritiet here,

which indicate Ihe Inauguration of a very un-

pleasant state nf affnirt between the civil and
military throughout the South. The result ha
been that it wa found necessary to send orders
and circular both from General Grant't and
Gen. Howard' headquarter affirming that the
proclamation did not change Ihe relation be-

tween Ihe oivil and military authorities in the
least.

Th War Department directs the mustering
out of all colored troopt except twenty regi-
ments, whicli are retained at followt: District
el Columbia, one regiment t South Carolina,
one) North Carolina, one; Florida, one ; Al-

abama, two; Mississippi, four; Tennessee,
four Kentucky, two; Sherman's Military Di-

vision, four.
The Adjutant General unnnnnoe officially,

that the Preeirie nt'i Peace Proclamation doct
not withdraw martial law, bat adds that It I

nut expedient lo resort to military tribunals,
in any cast where justice may be obtained
through civil authority.

Umatilla. April Ifltb. I860.
Ed. StaUima i At an adjnorned meeiiog

of ti e Umatilla Union County Convention,
held at Swift' Station, on tbe 10th of April,
I8tirl. ibe billowing persons were chosen as can-
didates for the coming June election i

A B. Meacham, Stall Senator; T. K. y

and T. B. Bishop, Representative, 8.
Hamilton. County Judge; N. Whitney. Clerk ;

N. Conoyer, Sheriff; T. H. Veasy aad J. Swift,
County Cutuiuittinner ; J. Eadet, Acsnr
E. Utlliain, School Superintendent ; N. C
Evaut, Coroner, and J. P. Knshee, Surveyor.

After reaffirming Ihe Corvallit rolotiont,
lb Convention adjourned.

I,OT LtVRRMOXR. See'y.

tTThe Overland Stage Line ha reduoed
the fare from Salt Lake City to Atchison to
1250, Legal Tenders, instead of V)U0 here-

tofore; and from Salt Lake City to Denver
City. 1150. Instead of (310, Legal Tenders.

H im Ml MlHh (0.

STOCK LINE,
ritov. roHTi. to pai.i,k.

STFiNElT JILIA.
('AIT WM SMITH Commander.
Will leave Ponlsml daily, (eaerpt

toaneriing wild lb ateomr
"IltIM,"

CAIT. KKD WIUSO.N Commander.

fir Itallrt-TkroR- gh la Til Dftjft.

Ttw fttllowine Is a list of prim ekartred oe lie Use

r tlw anakion Ihsir w porta al I'aacade i

(Hi and heavy ceiuVpar d...- -
Twe year lhj aad raws, " w
Oiwveor.Jd I"
Norm and mnUs "
Niiraiuff. ceJvea M &

Shtep M
k br,tt iwmel IHO tt gees. .

Pftimtf ,w "0

J ('. A1NSVYOUTH. Pres I
Portland, March 9th, 14 .V

okee, Creek. Choctaw, Chickasaw. Seminole, Wichita
d other Hltiliated tnbea of Indians, who have oeen

driven from their homes and reduced to watit on ac-

count of their account of their friendsoip to the gov-

ernment ai contemplated by the provisiuna of aa act
entitled "an act making approriafions for the current
and coutingem ex pernios of the Indian department,
aud for fullilling treaty slipulatiotiM, with the various
liiutaii uiues lor itie year euuitig June uimieiu,

hundred and sixtv three,'' approved July fillli,
eighteen hundred and sixty two.

7. And he it further enacted That the Secrelary
of War be aud he is hereby authorized to furnish the

refugee Indians iu the Indian Territory such
temporary relief as may he absolutely necessary,

fit thing and provisions during the residue of
the s cm I year ending the thirtieth of June, eigheen
nunaieu ana sixty live, lo be iiirnieneu out. oi nuy
money appropriated for the cumniiHsory and quarter-
master's department i Provided, Ttiat a dntailcd re-

port shall be made at its next session, of all expendi
lures made jor I hear relief

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That any person
wpo may drive or remove, except us hereinafter pro-

vided, any cattle, ho rue a, or other stock from the In

dinn Territory, fur tbe purpose of trade or commerce
shall be guilty ol a felony, and ou cuiivieiiou be pan
in lied by line not exceeding live thouoaiid dollars, or
hy imprisonment not exceed nig three years, or both
such line and imprisonment.

Se 9. And he It further enacted, That the agent
of each tribe of Indiass, lawfully residing in the said
ludiuii Territory, be, and he is hereby authorized to
sell for the beuelir of Siiid Indians, anv caille, horses,
or other live stock belonging to said Indians, and not
required lor thir use and subsistence, under such regu-

lations as shall be established by the Secretary of the
Interior: Provided That iiolhiug in this or the

section shall interfere with the order lawfully
issued by the tSccretury War, connected with the
movement or subsistence of the troupe of the United
Sute.

Approved, March 3, 1865.

PACIFIC MARKET.
Bewley, Thompson U Co., roprietos.

Opposite the Bcuiielt House, State street.

keen as good an assortment of everythingWILLtheir line of trade as the market will ulforu.

Highest Caetlt Price
paid for

Beef Cattle, Sheep, Hogs an Poultrj
Salem, Keb 20, W& 3m5!i

Summer Arrangement.

2
TIIK BTKAHKR8

NEW AV01tL,
CASCADE,

..OR..

WILSON Ct. HUNT,
CAPT JNO. WOLFE Commander.

Will leave PORTLAND daily, (Snndavs excepted) at
i o'clock, a. m. for the UAMUAUts, connect- -

inir with the steamer

ONEONTA orlDAIIO
CAPT. JNO. McXULTY Commander

For Dalles-Thro- ugh In One Dart

THE STKAMKRS

TUKPli,
WEB.VOIIT,
TENIIVO,
OWVIIKK,
NCZ PKKCEt CIIIKF,
OKANACJON,

Captains E. K COE. 0. ("ELTON, J. H. OR AY, aud

Will run dnrinti the senson, from

t'clllo to 1'matllla. Wallula, White Bluffs,
Falouse and Leniston.

One of (he above named boats will leave ("El, I.
I.O for rjlATILLA ami WAI.l.l l.A daily.
(Si:ndnyt excepted.)

Boatsvtill bedlsputrhsd for WHITE BM'bTFS,
PAI.OI'HK and I.ewtMTON as often at the ne-

cessity of the Imde will deinaud.

TUB STEAMER

SIIOSHONK,
CAPT. J.MYltICK Commauder.

Will run from I.I)M FKKRV.on Snnkeltiver
tn KOINE 'l TV, OWVIIKK and MOITII
UOINB l,Ani.connectiiiu' with

THOMAS & CO S STAOES,

..AXIl..
SI. Du Relit-- Co.'s Fast Frrlght Lines.

J.C
President O. S N. Co.

Portlnnd. March 9, IHO.

itedding's Russia Salve.

FOKTI IEAKS' EIPEKIEMCK

bus fully established tbe superiority of

REDDING' S RUS?IA SALVE

over all other beiiliue; preparations

PoKTIIECritEOF
SeulJ$.

Burnt. Cuts.
Flesh Wounds. Built.

Chilblains, Blisters. Bruiut.
Felons, PUtt, Erysipelas, Ulcert.

Salt Jiheirm, Injury by Uplinten, Old
Sores, King Worm. Frott - Bitten Parti.

AND ALL CITAXEOVS PISEAES
and eruption! generally.

BEDDIMG'S EIS8IA SALVE

U proaipt in actioo, reinovee pain at once, and re-

duces tha miwt anurv luvkinu swelling's and inflam
mations, as if by limbic thus affording relief and a
enaipiei cure.

'0K SALE EVERYWHERE.

REDINGTOS A CO., Agrats,

ap I :Wm 4 f and 4 8 Front st.. San Francisco.

DR. WISTARS

Balsam of Wild Cherry
era roa vvrav roan or

PULMONARY COMPLAINT.
Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,

lf7jMii'f Cough, Spitting of
Blood, Liver Com-

plaint, tfe.. ee,

C SUMPTION.
Whtch rarrics off more victims than auv other dis-

ease, and which hafties the skill of the Physician to a
Hreater etnt than anv br malsdv. often

TIKLU8 TO THIS KEXKDIt
wkra all eHlwrs prove iwHWtnal.

AS A .1IEDICIXE,
Rapid in relief. KH'thinu in cttcct, safe iu its operaliou

It Is I nsnrpassedt
While. a Bmomtion. frro Imtn aoxiom inareill.
enta. pnMons, or miueralsi unitina skill, science, and
medical koowkMire. oomeiuuiK au uuii n vaiuaoie in
lb veatetable kin(Hm f"r this rlasn nf iliscate, it it

OTIP.4K.MILt:!
and it entitled to, meriu, aud.m-ei- the enviable
appelUtaHi of

THE I .VALIDS FRIEND I

Sold by all troMiis. and hv ' .
416 and

Ortgoant
! thai net a miatake T

'
Where doei the

State expend the many thonaaoda for taking
care of the' insane, and where is the peniten-

tiary locattd f The troth ia, Portland alone

baa bad the benefit of State patronage, frith

the exception of the orntnb expended for li

expenses, .At for oppoaition to Portland,
that town ha toogbt and reoeived the indorse-We-

el the Union party for the location of the
mint, the indorsement of the Legislature for

the mint, the customhouse, and hat always

ben named by both the Legislature and Con

greae aa the terminos af every prospective rail-rea-

and it is the only town, which has been
i baa favored. , Portland hat been bitterly and
iwcoatlogly opposing the growth of every other
iwn In the State, and bat not been tatiaflrd
when4 the Legislature indorsed It claimi
agalntt tb Dalln, Let tb troth be told,, , ,

1 PftlMiUkt Fabms and Gardens. man-ag-

of lb Agricultural Society were in o

last week. On the subject of farm and

garden, they decided to offer premium, a

wioviit ,; ; y ';:"
" Grade lit, from 40 to lOOacretf 2d. from

140 to3SO aoret ( 3d, over 320 tore. The first

preatinm, $80; 2d, $40. . Competitert moat

IMtlfy tb Recording Secretary by the firtt day

f June, Twenty dollart ( offered for the best
kitchen garden, and tea dollart for the second
beat twenty dollar for the beat flower garden

aid ten dollar for the leoond best. The Vi-

siting committee for 1866 consist of Joseph
Hamilton of Linn county. Dr. P. Pretty man of
Maltoeaiab, and R C. Goer or Marion. Mr.

Jell Barrows, of Albany, Linn county, is Re-

cording Secretary, to whom all communications

in rtferinc to the entry of farms for premium

.
'should be addretaed, prior to the flrat day of

Jim, 1866.' ' ' "

', ifO. OfO. F. Thia beneficent On'eritio
a flourishing condition fn this Slate. A sliort

ihm loo new Lodge was erganixed at
laat week t new Lodge wae Instituted

at Vaaeouver. and am ther Lodge ia about to
bj itrganlxed ift tbi oily- - t. Next Thureday will

be tbtCtb anniversary of tha establishment

of tb Order In the United Bute, on which

'occasion th 6dd Fellow of tbi plaoe Intend

H bav a basket pionio. In on of lb beautiful

gTovet iar town. Cbemeket Lodge, No. 1,

na Wednetdsy evening laat, (looted the follow-

ing sannd member as Repreaentative In tin
Qraod Ledge of Oreguu, which ooovenee io

Dalle City u tbi 13tb of May ensuing : . N.

Cooke, S. E. May, C. A. Reed, I. R. Moore,
TJ. Shannon and G,' R. Chauoe.

'

.. ,

' '

'. ' domestic items:
,, Southhn Orkoom. Tb Sentinel record
,1 terrible runaway in Jaokaooville, in which
one horse ran away, on bnggy got mashrd
in, and one man gut upset. Also, that a hen
of the lively bnrg of Jacksonville, having by
oM mishap lott ber chick, ha taken charge

ft nw kitten with at much affeotion a if
thy were her own offspring. " No aocouiiting
for UU."......0a lb 1st iottaut, as privato
8tephen Halleck, Co. I, First Oregon Infantry,
was returning to Fort Klamath front Rogue
River Valley, b became confused and lost to
that he wandered about until alter night, when
ho became so exhausted that he was unable to
reach the Fort, altbongb he wa but a fourth
of mil ftway. II heard tha bnglo when
Jaltoo we toundrd, and Bred two aunt from

iit revolver, but tbey were net heeded, a tin
bad been April fooling eaoh other all day.

Next morning ha wa found, though not quite
dead. . lie died during the day from the effvcU
jnf the exposure The Circuit Court in

Josephine county adjourned on Wednesday
last Tk bust nee transacted wa of little

noe. A Pertogee, who was in jail for
Breaking Into a cabin and Healing a revolver,
vraa asnteaoed to one month's imprisonment in

,tb eounty lail. Divorces were granted to Mr.
jDeak and Mary Rrokford Tha Reporter

ay t A miner on Jackson creek, by tb nam
f Thoma Boogblen, bad hi leg broke

by th caring ol a bank,

Cuaar Coumtt. The Union Cointy
hu made the following nomlualiana t

fee Ceenty Jidgvi George M. Soadleri a,

S. Moot aad A. B. Green Clerk,
J. H. Oaaot let t Sheriff, Randolph Tieheaort
CarMwr, A. T. Millet) Aeor, P. Elnieaot
Treatarer. R. A. Tjh-r- t School Soperinten-dea- l,

A. Naoburg. A nmmitte wae appoint-- d

to wafer with Coo county n ta lb noroi-Mtia- a

of F. G. Lookhart, of Coo, for Joint
Redreeoitaliv (ta the Legialatare) of Coo
id Carry counties. H. B. tUrnap, Esq.. wm

felted the delegat to the Union Sute Con- -

voattoi The copperhead are ndrvor
lag to get ap tome enrt f a ticket, bit it I

that, Mf to kepeleatly In the minority,
tbey will give tt ip ta despair The rhi- -

aaasra kave area robbing th duioe at the
beaak attoee kvlew Ellenaburg,

Rfw Fraaiieea. April 19. Tha mm af
LM.bert and McElroy, wk are under arreet,

atirsd with having robbed Colleetof Adam,
f Astoria, of $20,000 to goM, oa board th

aJr OregM, l Deesjsnber, i under live-I'-ftli-

before ta United Blato Grand Jorr.
t a retbery kavleg bee aommltteed o th
k'-- k a, late offeo hi og a liable only ia tha
L.id8talMlitriotCort, , ,

i IiSOOrAii CtlUCH. Tbo Diaeeeaa Ceea-t- ii

tia LiMil CliUrcb In footb Ooeolio
r tat CUrWetott. February 14tk, and, aiaeog

1 Item af, betta. received t renew
I m4tiM with Ike Preteoliat Epitonpftl
t-:- Jt of tbi United Buitrr.

Th speaker then went on to prove that
there was actually no difference of importance
between the President and Congress, however
muon ll nnglit seem otherwise. Both have got
th Union restored at originally planned nnd
should he, without slavery, teoessinn or com-
promise not with the fro-d- en and refugee
abandoned to tufforing nnd persecution, but
with the freedmen employed in productive and

industry ; with Hie refugees nn
der the prelection of law ami order. The Prea
idant see that it hat come out right at Inst, nnd
he accept the tituttinn.

Congress, on the other hand, hesitate, delay,
debate and agonise, not because it has not cmne
out right, but because they have not imliviiln
ally had a hand In bringing It to a happy ter-
mination. I apprehend no serious diffirullv.
from the conviction that there nerer vat, and
never can be, any successful process for the
reatoration of the Union and harmony aiming
the State, except the one with which the Pros
idrot has avowed himself atisfied. Grnnt it
that the rebellion ia dispersed, ended ami ex
hautled, dead even at the runt, then It follows
necessarily that the State sooner or later must
he orgamxed ny loyal men, In accordance with
the change in onr fundamental law, and resume
their place in Cnngres. All the rebel State
hut Texai have done just that thing, nnd Tex-- a

it doing the turn at fast a pnailile. The
Prrtident i in harmony with all the States
that were in rebellion, and the Executive and
Judicial Department are raoidlv reeumine
their functions. Loyal representatives, more
or lest, from these Statet, are now standing at
Ihe doors of Congress, and have been standing
mere iur inree moutiis, asKing to be admitted
to teal which the dieloyal representative bad
previously left.

Meanwhile, Congress paste law after law,
.impose burden after burdens, duly after duty,
upon the Htatet, which, against their desire, are
left unrepresented. I feel that loyal men from
Ihe now loyal Stale will, sooner or luter, be
admitted into Ihil Cootress or the next. When
this is done, the process of restoration will be
complete, for that is all that remains to be
done, i

The speaker thought that Territorial Govern
menu for the seceded States were perfectly im
practicable. This wa also rejected by Lin
coin. Bay what yon will, the State are al
ready organized in perfect harmony with our
amrnoeu national lonsiimtion, and are In earn-
est with the Federal Government.
It is Impossible m reduce the Slates to a terri-
torial ooodilion. Congress has had a Recon-
struction Committee, composed of fifteen mem
ber, who have stopped thn wheels of legisla-
tion three months, to enable them Io submit a
plan different from that which Is now on the
eve of a happy consummation. And whnt have
they given us 1 One proposed amendment to
Ihe Constitution, to compel the excluded States
Io equalize tuffragr.iipon the nenaltr of abridge
ment of representation. Thit wot no plan of
reconstruction, ont nnetruolion.

The resolution which paused Ihe House on
Tuesday last directly declares that loyal rep-
resentative! shall not be admitted from local
States ont il Congress shall past A Inw for that
purpose, which law cannot he enacted without
tb Pretidenl't approval, and whiolt cannot he
consistently given, in view ol the opinions he
It known to entertain. This, resolution, then,
it not a plan for reconstruction, but for Indefin-
ite postponement and delay.

When the rebellion began, we determined to
humble the rebel. We have humbled them
and brought llietu haok with humiliation and
repenlanoe, tumg for restoration. The popu-
lar vnloe was, that all members of the family,
however prodigal they had been, wonld be

It the board. These effort at ttlistruo
Hon, then, art a Impracticable as It. I think
they are vicious. No State cau keep itself out
of the Tnion, or keen itself iu a territorial onn
dition inder the Union. The Stale, while in
lb Uuioo, cannot bo takei or kept nut of it.
State that are in the Union cannot keep any
Stale tbat are outside from ooming in. Con-

gress is habitually inclined Io this experiment.
l hesitated about Michigan and MisMiuri.reelrd

and staggered over Texas and California, and
eonvnltt'd Ihe nation ah, ul Kansas ; yet they
are an in tne union, all happy, all loyal. How
many Committee of Conference did we have I

how many joint revolution denying Dial Con
greet ever would consent to the admission of
such unwelcome intruders? hw many compro
mises, seouring guarantees tor Irerdotu and lor
slavery, were broken and scattered when one
after analher these Stales came in at if by a
headlong thrust, and burled by Almighty Prov-
idence, who waa determined that the people of
this onnlinenl shall not be many discordant na-
tion, but on united nation f

A Joint ootnmillee of fifteen in 1S00 succeed-
ed iu excluding California for eight months, un-
til ft majority of the nation sliniilil MimiirnniiiH
and tileiioe forever the debate upon slaveiy.
The compremlte was by iu terms to be perpet-
ual. The eompromise of 1850 lingered jut
four year and then perished, giving place to
the now happily consummated adjustment of
th slavery question by th complete abroga
lion of that institution.

When I left Coniree. in 1S0I. Cnmmlteea
and Convention demanded stipulations thai
fetter b put upon New Motion, Nevada and
Colorado.

You MO lever States out of the Union.
Preeenl diitrutti of future State or nisllng
State hav no substantial ground. They are
begotten af nileorabl fear and Itaolloos. If
ever thit thing of keeping out State by Joint
reeolulioM of Coogrett wxiid jav bad a chance
f (wrsuanent suoooea, that lima hu pa eed

away. No Htala aa ever beea btuJvred iu
coming n to the Union, exorpl on ujaeti of
African boodage. which hu now gone to the
dog and U turtly OuUhed. No State will hire-- 1 .CMiw


